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[CAN TRAVELERS merce Department repoits.,
They spent another $415 mil-'
lion to get there and back. An
estimated 482,000 United States
residents went to European and
Mediterranean countries last

•leans traveling m Eu-
and" the Mediterranean

spent a record $427 mil-
ist year and will probably
more this year, the Com-
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WIN PRIZES

Jamboree

Ist FREE

ictor Deep Freeze
And Many ... Many Other Prizes

Drawing August 2nd N

At Litatz Springs Park
WATCH FOR DETAILS

FREE CHANCE GIVEN WITH
RY $5.00 PURCHASE OF FEED

/rt TODA Y to git your FREE TICKETS
SEE PRIZES ON DISPLAY AT:

LITITZ
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year for pleasure and business
and the average trip cost $1,530.
Of this $650 went for the air-

plane or steamship ticket and
$BO was spent in the countries
visited

EBY’S MILL, INC.
PHONE 6-2109
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German Student
Is Speaker For
Colerain Grange

Exke Grevel, (German exchange
student who was graduated from
Solanco High School in June,
told of his experiences in the
United States at the July meet-
ing of the Colerain Grange

The meeting was, held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Richard"
Maule of Quarryville R D

In his talk, Grevel spoke of
his recent trip to Oregon as a
representative of the youth
group of the Brethreh Church of
Mechanic Grove Flora, Ceres
and Pomona were the officers in
charge of the literary prograpn.

Prospective members attended
the open meeting Loran Brmton,
worthy master was the presiding
officer.

After hearing committee re-
ports, Bnnton appointed a com-
mittee to arrange for the Grange
to be represented with a float in
the Solanco Fair Parade in Sept-
ember Named were Mr and Mrs.
Ernest Reynolds and Mr. and
Mrs Bus Shoemaker

Guests of honor at the meeting
were Special State Deputy Har-
vey Althouse and Mrs Althouse,
of Reading. Althouse is giving
his time to organizing new
Grange units and building up the
membership in the units compris-
ing fewer than one hundred
members.

Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weicksel
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weick-
sel.

A family picnic will be the
feature of the next meeting, to
be held Aug 9 at 7 p. m., at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Weicksel.

Rains Hinder
Field Work

(Continued from Page One)

ern counties oats is coloring but
straw is short and prospects only
fair. Completion of the good bar-
ley harvest was delayed by
rams. Cutting of wheat was ott
to a slow start due to rainy
weather Yields are expected to
equal the 1954 record of 28
bushels per acre.

“Except in the southeast hay
making has been exceedingly
difficult and much hay suffered
rain damage. Little hay making
was accomplished the past weak
and over-maturity of standing"
hay Is lowering quality. Spray-
ing for alfalfa weevil continues
m the southeast- where cutting
of second growth alfalfa is
underway. Pastures are better
than usual for the date.

“Potatoes made good growth
some stands are weedy and

spraying for insect and disease
control has been difficult. Some
digging for local use has start-
ed in the southeast. Tobacco
developed nicely and shows good
stands and color. Wet ground
prevented planting of buck-
wheat in some localities. Soy-
beans are off to a fast start.

“Weather conditions favored
sizing of fruit. Picking of sour
cherries in the important Adams-
Franklin area continues.

“Scattered picking of staked
tomatoes in Lancaster has start-
ed. Supply is limited and de-
mand strong. Tomatoes for pro-
cessing made rapid growth.
Early plantings of sweet corn
are making ears ”

Ashton Ayrshire
In Yield Record

Delchester Par Flapper, a
senior 3-year old in the herd
of William H. Aston at Edge-
mont has recently completed a
record on official 'Herd Test of
12877 lbs. of milk and 516 lbs.
of butterfat made in 305 days
or less, milked twice daily. In
making this announcement,
Chester C. Putney, Secretary of
the National Ayrshire Breed-
ers’ Association at Brandon,
Vermont, advises the iccord is
equal to over 20 quarts of milk,
per day for the test period.

Lancaster Farming—s
Friday, July 20, 1956

Dr. Seward Miller, U. S Public

Health Service
“People eventually should be

willing to agree to periodic med-
ical checkups to keep their
duvers’ licenses”
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PASTURGRO is special-
ly formulated to meet
pasture needs. It supple-
ments plant nutrients in
your soil. It gives the bal-
ance of growth elements
needed to produce grass
and legumes with higher
feeding value and greater
carrying capacity.

Use Pasturgro during Sept-
ember to improve your grass
fields.
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FOR
FALL
SEED-

•’ Swift RYE
OATS

BARLEY
WHEAT

Blenn is a specially formula-
ted plant food for Wheat—
Oats—Barley—Rye; fortified
with extra growth elements
to meet the soil needs Pro-
duces heavy yields.

- FIELD SEEDS
-DOMESTIC RYE GRASS
•PERMANENT PASTURE
-CRIMSON CLOVER
-SWEET CLOVER
-RED CLOVER
-N W. ALFALFA
-GRIMM ALFALFA
-BUFFALO ALFALFA
-TIMOTHY

RED SHIELD
TETRA PETKUS

A new type rye that has been
giving outstanding results.

Use as cover crop Plant
early fall for grazing Graze
cattle on fall and spring,
then cut in May for silo.
Very palatable to cattle

SEED WIIEA?
CERT. DUAL

(New Type—Supply Limited)
CERT PENNOLL
CERT. THORNE
CERT. SENECA

WINTER OATS
CERT LE CONTE
CERT. DU BOIS

WINTER BARLEY
CERT WONG
CERT KENBAR
CERT HUDSON

FARMERS
SUPPLY CO.
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